March 6, 2022
First Sunday of Lent
Lord, Have Mercy on All of Us Sinners
SAINT ANTHONY

Our Mission: May Christ’s grace renew us
to exercise His gifts. (see Rom 12:4-6)
Very Rev. Michael Bodzioch
Rev. Enrique Salazar
Deacon Ronald Michieli
326 South 3rd St.
Sterling, Colorado 80751
(970)522-6422
For Sacramental Emergencies,
please call (970)520-3628.
Church Email: parish@saintanthonyssterling.org
Church Website: www.saintanthonyssterling.org

Holy Mass
Saturday Vigil .……...…..…….…........5:00 p.m.
Sunday.............................7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m.
Domingo (en Español)…..................12:00 p.m.
Mon., Wed., Thu., Fri.……………......12:00 p.m.
Tue...................................................5:30 p.m.
Saturday……..….……...…...…………..8:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday………………………......….... 3:30 p.m.
and 30 minutes before scheduled Masses
First Friday—Eucharistic Exposition

SACRED HEART
Physical Address: 621 Logan St., Peetz, CO

Eucharistic Celebrations:
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sunday .……….………...8:00 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sunday...........……......10:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

1st, 3rd, and 5th Sunday .……….………...7:30 a.m.

SAINT CATHERINE OF SIENA
Physical Address: 111 S. 5th St., Iliff, CO

Eucharistic Celebrations:
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sunday....................10:00 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sunday ………………...…..8:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

2nd and 4th Sunday ………………...…..7:30 a.m.

Whenever I touch upon a topic that can stir emotions, as I will today, I will do
my best to begin with a reminder that I/we may judge no person, but we all
judge actions in the course of our days. I will also remind us of God’s
bottomless mercy, for all who turn away from sin and return to Him. Even
now return to me with your whole heart,...return to the Lord, your God, For
he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, abounding in steadfast love, and
relenting in punishment. (Joel 2:12a,13b) Now, on to the crucial importance
of our repentance and to seek God’s mercy.
On Tuesday morning, March 1, I read a headline that was very encouraging
for me. On Monday, February 28, the United States Senate had voted down a
bill, Women’s Health [sic] Protection Act, that would permit the killing of
babies (aka abortion, choice, etc.) in the womb, even up to the point of birth.
Lord, have mercy. Since the Senate is a Federal body, this law would override
any regulation of this “procedure” by a lower level body, such as a state
legislature. The rejection of this proposal was of course great news. However,
the whole story was not great. As I continued to read the story, my heart sank
a bit. I then read that 46 US Senators voted in favor of this. I was/am
mortified. 46 of the most educated people in our nation refuse to protect the
most innocent among us, the most vulnerable among us, even after 8-9
months of life when they are only a few inches away from being born. (“Trust
the science?”) By their vote aren’t they declaring that this act is a good thing?
Woe to those who call evil good, and good evil. (Isaiah 5:20a)
Lent is a time when we are reminded of our mortality and God’s invitation to
repentance. That applies to every person who is breathing today, not just
Catholics. Our life on earth is brief, very brief when compared to eternity.
How we live and how we die will determine where we spend eternity; in the
never-ending joy of Heaven or in the never-ending torment of Hell? Jesus is
indeed merciful, but He is also just. As any just judge does, Jesus will make a
finding of the facts of our lives. He will confirm our choices.
Am I judging these Senators or the medical personnel involved in this?
Absolutely not! If I am caught judging the person, Jesus will apply that
judgment to me. However, with true Christian charity, for love of our
neighbor, for the love of immortal souls, I must speak about the seriousness
of sins. Bishops and priests have a duty to speak the truth, even if the world
hates us for it. For the love of souls, including for the love of those who hate
us, we must speak the truth. We clerics will have to answer for this.
Please consider this perspective, this comparison. It is right and charitable for
us to pray for an end to the war in Ukraine, for an end to wars anywhere on
the planet. Right? Innocent people die in war. Well, fact—>innocent people
physically die in abortion “clinics.” Of additional concern, although this
FACT is 100% ignor ed by the mover s-and-shakers of this fallen world,
souls die in such places and the death of these souls matter s, because
without repentance we place our immortal souls in jeopardy. (Yet, God in His
mercy still waits for our return...while we breathe.)
So, it is right and truly charitable for us to pray for everybody associated with
this atrocity: for the Senators, for judges, for the medical personnel, all who
support this in any way. That is true love of neighbor, wishing ultimately
Heaven not only for us, but for them too.
-Fr. Michael

Sunday, March 6

Weekly Schedule:

Dt 26:4-10 / Rom 10:8-13 / Lk 4:1-13
FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT
Vocation Intention - Spirituality Year Seminarians

7:00 a.m. St. Anthony Mass
Delores Padilla
8:00 a.m. Sacred Heart Mass Parishioners of all 3 parishes
9:00 a.m. St. Anthony Mass
Dan Etl
10:00 a.m. St. Catherine Mass Rudy Hernandez
12:00 p.m. St. Anthony Sp. Mass Leopoldo & Francisca
Ramirez
Monday, March 7

Lv 19:1-2, 11-18 / Mt 25:31-46
Vocational Intention - 1st & 2nd Year Philosophy Seminarians

12:00 p.m. St. Anthony Mass

Abigail Sanders

Tuesday, March 8

Is 55:10-11 / Mt 6:7-15
Vocational Intention - 1st & 2nd Year Theology Seminarians
5:00 p.m. Liturgy of the Hours – Associates of the Sisters of
St. Francis-All welcome (lift door - Parish Center)

5:30 p.m. St. Anthony Mass Betty Drury
7:00 p.m. Bingo (Knights of Columbus Hall)
Wednesday, March 9

Jon 3:1-10 / Lk 11:29-32
Vocational Intention - 3rd & 4th Year Theology Seminarians

Baptism: All parents and godparents will participate in a class with a
walk through with the priest or deacon prior to scheduling a baptism.
Please call the parish office to sign up.
Sacrament of Marriage: Notify the Parish office eight months in
advance of proposed marriage date to allow for adequate preparation.
Anointing of the Sick: Please notify the Parish office if someone is ill,
homebound, or in need of the sacrament.
Quinceañera Ministry: Please call Caroline Lopez 970-522-9438 for
any questions or interest in celebration. Notify at least one year in
advance of proposed date for adequate preparation.
St. Anthony Pastoral Council Members:
Eddie Baughman, Cyler Beeson, Mike Ehrmann,
Bernice Reed, Mark Unrein, & Bobbi Zen.
St. Anthony Finance Council Members: Greg Etl, Kristie Mari,
Ron Marostica, and Dan Helgoth.
St. Patrick’s Circle Prayer Chain: If you know of a need or concern,
call one of the following numbers: 522-3150 or 425-2107. Prayer
requests will be confidential.

St. Anthony of Padua, Sterling

12:00 p.m. St. Anthony Mass Joan Montgomery
Thursday, March 10

Est C:12, 14-16, 23-25 / Mt 7:7-12
Vocation Intention - Pastoral Year Seminarians

12:00 p.m. St. Anthony Mass

Allen Marin

Friday, March 11

Ez 18:21-28 / Mt 5:20-26
Vocation Intention - Pastoral Year Seminarians

12:00 p.m. St. Anthony Mass
Jerry Atkin
5:00 p.m. Knights Fish Fry Parish Center cafeteria
7:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross led by Legion of Mary
Saturday, March 12

Dt 26:16-19 / Mt 5:43-48
Vocation Intention - 1st & 2nd Year College Seminarians

8:00 a.m. St. Anthony Mass Presiding Priest’s Intentions
5:00 p.m. St. Anthony Mass Ken Gareis
Sunday, March 13 Gn 15:5-12,17-18/Phil 3:17—4:1/Lk 9:28b-36
SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT
Vocation Intention - Spirituality Year Seminarians

7:00 a.m. St. Anthony Mass
Mel Fritzler
8:00 a.m. St. Catherine Mass Margaret Lock
9:00 a.m. St. Anthony Mass
Allen Marin
10:00 a.m. Sacred Heart Mass Parishioners of all 3 parishes
12:00 p.m. St. Anthony Sp. Mass Francisco & Juana Lopez

Office Hours:
Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. to 12:00p.m., & 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Phone number (970)522-6422
St. Anthony’s Parish Library and Religious store
is open during normal parish office hours.

St. Raphael Counseling provides clinical counseling for
individuals, children, teens, couples and families. Our
office is located at St. Anthony’s Parish Center in
Sterling. Please call Dr. Dianna Haas, LPC at
(970)520-9697 to schedule an appointment.

Last Week’s collection:
Maintenance collection:

$ 5,361.47
$ 614.00

We ask that you PLEASE use a separate check for Maintenance
donations because those contributions go into a different bank
account. Thank you.

Let us remember these sick and suffering:
Dale Wise, Lori Schaefer, Jay Armstrong, Lauren Dyess,
John McMahon, Peyton Herrboldt, Cheryl & Jim Martin,
Aline Kennedy, Marilyn (Twig) Mogus
To add someone, please contact the parish office at (970)522-6422.
Due to limited space, names will remain on the list two weeks,
then may be removed as necessary.

Don’t forget to set your clocks!
We spring forward next
Sunday, March 13, at 2:00 am.
We would like to take this time
to thank Mary Muggli & Bob
Schell for their dedication,
efforts, & hard work for the
Synod on Synodality questionnaire to be
sent to the Archbishop. Thanks as well to
everyone who assisted them with this
project.

Please welcome the following babies who were
baptized at Sacred Heart. Dutch Wilson, and
Hershel James Roelle, twins, were baptized
February 13, 2022. Jocelynn Marie Meier, a cousin
to Dutch and Hershel, was baptized on February
13, 2022 as well. Let us offer our prayers for their
parents and godparents, that God will bestow upon them
manygraces and blessings as they join together to guide their
spiritual journeys.

Guidelines for Fasting and Abstinence during Lent
People from ages 18 until age 59 are to fast on Ash Wednesday
and on Good Friday, and all people 14 and older are to abstain
from eating meat on Fridays during Lent. When fasting, a person

is permitted to eat one full meal. Two smaller meals may also be taken,
but not to equal a full meal.

Stations of the Cross will begin 7:00 pm,
each Friday during Lent in Saint
Anthony’s Church. On Good Friday,
Stations of the Cross will be held at 3:00
pm.
Knights of Columbus
Fish Fry Fridays!
March 4th - April 8th
5:00 pm-6:30 pm
Parish Center Cafeteria
The Knights of Columbus will be having an
exemplification Sunday, March 6 in St.
Anthony’s Church, after 9am Mass. We will
have several new members joining our ranks and
everyone is invited to attend.
Please join us for a Holy Hour &
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
at St. Anthony Church on Sunday,
March 6th, at 3:00 pm.

St. Catherine of Siena, Iliff
www.saintcatherinesiliff.org

Last week’s collection: $317.00
Sunday, March 13, 2022 8:00 am
EMHC* – Nick Lueck
Lector – Tom Huss
Servers – Tanner Gerk, Joey Hernandez,
Taylor Hernandez
Gift Bearers – Tony and Jodi Kippes
St. Catherine Finance Council: Randy Gerk, Tom Huss, Sarah Lueck
*Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion

Sacred Heart, Peetz
www.sacredheartpeetz.org

Last week’s collection:

$1,125.00

Sunday, March 13, 2022 10:00 am
Lector - Religious Education Students
Servers – Luke Uhlir, Sierra Rolle
Offertory – Religious Education Students
Sacred Heart Finance Council: Randy Fehringer, Evelyn Gardiner,
Phil Schumacher

You might have noticed that every weekend one
Mass is offered "Pro Populo," i.e., for the people of
our three parishes. We share the following with you
because there is great demand for Mass intentions,
especially for weekend Masses. You might wonder
why we offer that Mass every weekend for our people. Not only
is this a good exercise because we all need prayer, the Church
requires this. It is found in canon law, the laws of the Church.
Canon Law. 534 §1. “After a pastor has taken possession of his
parish, he is obliged to apply a Mass for the people entrusted to
him on each Sunday and holy day of obligation in his diocese.”

Advertiser of the Week:

The Knights of Columbus is having a retreat
Saturday, March 12, beginning with 8:00 am
Mass at St. Anthony’s. Everyone is welcome.
Lenten Gift
Examining our lives during this season of Lent can also include
planning to care for our family if something were to suddenly
happen. Making a Will is an essential part of that plan and The
Catholic Foundation is here to help you understand the
advantages of creating a Will and how you can give it a way to
do greater good through a bequest to The Foundation for the
benefit of our parish fund. Please give Deacon Steve, Lisa or
Joshua a call at 303-468-9885 for more information.

Bulletin deadline is Thursday at 1:00 pm. Email
announcements to parish@saintanthonyssterling.org

Your Ad Could
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Thank you to all the
Bulletin Sponsors!
Remember
St. Catherine
Parish
in your will

Remember
St. Anthony
Parish
in your will

Your Ad Could
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Pregnant?
Need help?
Call Project Gabriel
1-800-713-3021

Please name
The Catholic
Foundation in your
will for the benefit
of our parishes.

Remember
Sacred Heart
Parish
in your will

